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Tayl~r:Every singeryou'veeverhearq
·.: ·.1':·.· ,,;. .• :;:.,

~ COntInuedf'UITI J1.', . " "/,',, . "From the' 'firSt day at the, ,&lPgs up at Big' c8noe? Ii's
J:Udge,~'he saki, ""those people just emazing." . ..
received me like I was one 'of' Maxwell said' he's honored
theit own." ,to be asked.to sing at events· .

"Airi't tliat amazing?": he like. this summer's Vietnam
Sl!id, "a black man in Forsyth ·.yeterari.casper ·AyjationPfa.
.County going on foUt years. toon reunidnin Washington.
. And they.Were the 'only ones But if.he cOUldbe gi:llnted .
who would give me a Chlincie: one' more'. musical wish,' it .
These' people would 110 any. wo}lld be to sing like Frank'
. thing forme." .. .0: .' ..: - Sinatra and D~ Martin did, .
. "These people ti~ me, ~ in frollt of a full orchj:stra,· .
me drfuks and food,' I've been "i cOwd just 'die ri8h~ then, .
invited to their houses. . because Iwould. have accom- .:

. ''What black man you know ,plished everything,". ,he.said

holding. b8cksrout:ld for 1,000
songs, " .....
And wiQl a vocal r.ange luat

· shief fiye Octaves, 'Ullslmpos-
ing black ~ from Niagara·
Falls, N:Y., 'has fina!ly .found a '
·home welcoming' bis abiijty to "
turn Into just about IU\Ysiriger'
you've ever heard. " ,. : '. .
'. ,"I'm not an impersonator,"
M~ll inSisted,. nor)s~s
karaoke, though he's been
there. .. . '..
This I,s tribute, each ,song'

true to the style of the original.
You just never know who's

next': Tonight. it could be AI
.Green, .Frank 'Sinat:<a, EMs,
Patsy CUne, Stevie Wonder,
'lbny Benn,ett, Are,tha Frank~

. lln,: Oh, please, let it be Louis
Armstrong.' .
.MaxWell doesn't-even know'

what's next.till'a coupleof.see-
onds before' hitting the next
button. ; .' '
· . ''It might be an ooh or an
aah from somebody," he said.

Iftheze~s a lull, out comes a
·"trump" sO!1$: "What a Won". backeraere helping .produce
derfUl Life" it-was, night we AJC.COMsom~· of' the more thim soo
were there, He knew, '. ~6jtgs,he's written. '. . .

N -~. ad EM .)00 'G~onllne . . .. .This 'spring he hoP.BSto fin-
· 0 .~ •••m. .... S to hear' ish a: CD titled. "Silence All
. Sieve Campbell, a principal M""''''II. .Critics'~ . that .includes .some
in the. restaurant, has been ""'''U -orlginalWork" .
sold -since a friend introduced Taytorsing.
rum'andhe gave Maxwell' a :,Unlikely op'portlJnJty
tryout,' almost feur years ago. . . ~l).8tiJrie 'backer Roz
NoWhe's booked 7:30 to 10:30. Alford, a ptincipal with ASAP
prn, Fridays and SatUrdays, 'IF YOU GO. StaffingLLC, ~ belll,1book-

.' unless he's off.on one Q(bit 20 . '. , . . . Ks' . :irig Maxwell· for ·,qer companyor so year~ privat~ gigs.. . .,.)00 Wh••.• : The Ridge - Great Ste~ .and Seafood I~at 1035 events for four years and pro-
. Campbell re.qWres the tux- " TurnerRoad, Cumming. " ' .... .'. moting.his talent. . '.'
~P.6ana soft beginning, to go . )00 When: '~axwelr Taylo(performs 7:3'0 to 10.:30 p.rri, Fridays. '. From time to, time, she's

. with· the. "Buckhead-style" . ana Saturdays. . . helped .out with travel or
· experience of food and enter·. >- eover: Norie fundin~. .h". .' .' f' ,
tainment that. can appeal to' '. ,.' . .'. .' . . "He JUst' asn't gc;mepro es-
anyone from 21 to 90. . )00 information: nO·886.90o.3, W\NW;maxwelltaylor.net.; .'.\ . siona1ly .to have a CD 'done," ..
AJJtime .goes by, the' crowd . Alford said. "That's what I've

becomes yolinger, and Max-. been encouraging him to do."
well adapts his lliaylist . Tina Thm~,.Tr:uly. . Carey. or. Whitney Houston:. .About once a month, she

"I ~V!l a lot of.energy. I'm a You get the idea , '.' , AnybodY. else, Maxwell. said, .goes to see the show. at· the
showman, and I like to move '. Who it won't be iricostume his voice can handle. Ridge, .hoping for her' faVorite

· around a lot," Maxwell said . is Elvis - that gig heleaves to M~Il, 43, moved 'to the :...,:AI Green. . ,
: .: Backstage in his -dressing . Elvis impersonator and close Atlanta area 10years ago.'. . "You' have. to see him to rr=:;:;;:====:::;:;:==~iiiii__ liii=iiiii_iiiiii
· room, he mi~t opt for a .viig personal.: friend ¥ike' [ones, . .He has a studio.iri his Nor- believe it/~·she said ...
and poet's s~ fot a Prince who puts on' his own show cross home, Where he haspro- '. Maxwell said he tried the

· segment, complete.with splits. every·weekend .at the nearby duced a few CDs. same .kind of show in Buck-
· Or maybe, tonigpt, it'll be Rick . Lantern Inn. ". . though he puts on a great head, where no 'one gave him a

'1' James. Or Michael Jackson. Or .Who it won't be is Mariah' show imitatinz others.' some chance. .
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. . PlilL SKiNNER I Staff .
Maxwell TaYlorsings to l,ydIa CUlpepPer at ~.Rldg~ In CUmming, wh~ hehas.1;)ecomea·
fixture and a big draw over the I1fiSt~r years;!:Ill pe{1ortnsfriday arid ~rdaY nights. .
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-,m.Moine Design ."', - ' -..
. servicesAvtiilahlt 25%CFF~ F'w.

. .... . '. . ·.Il*fllillilll

.,..-r- Hlgh~alltyCust°IiiWcirk . 25%.QFFALL TRIMSb MILTEX" ~CJ%OFFN.l.HNIDWNiE -e ,.r FABRICS, INC 10%~=·
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where atlanta finds 8 hon1e
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